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CAMPAIGN STARTS

MONDAY, APRIL 11

MAYOR'S CLEAN.UP PROCLAMATIONBYITOB TRUCKS PROVIDED

CITY TO 1 I SE

THIS WEEKI FREE OF CHARGE
'

V

Know all men, women and children by these pres-
ents, that i

Whereas, the national c)ean-u- p Itnd paint-u- p cam-
paign has resulted in many advantages to community
life throughout the United States and

Whereas, it has safe-guard- ed health, promoted
thrift, furthered fire-preventi- on ari4 stimulated civic
pride, and

Whereas, virtually all of the ciyic bodies and or--
ganized societies in the city have declared themselves be-- j

hind a clean-u- p campaign for the city of Salem.
Now, therefore, be it known that plans have been

perfected for a thorough clean-u- p campaign in Salem,
Oregon, to begin Monday April 11, 1921 the date to
mark the opening of a real drive of persistent and con-

structive effort in cleaning up, and that I respectfully
urge every citizen, menomen and children, to do his
part in the furtherance of this worthy movement, and
that I further urge the pastorfc of? all churches, the
teachers of all schools and the presiding officers of all
lodges and other organized bodies to bring this matter
to the attention of their respective organizations in or-

der that we may have unanimous and concerted action ,
in this effort to make Salem clean, wholesome, thrifty,
safe and beautiful. ?

WHAT MORE COULD YOU ENJOY
keep abreast of the times? than to see our beautiful city

CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP
is a slogan that ought to be imprinted on every progressive citizen's mind it's the very essence of happiness
and contentment and getting all the pleasure out of life possible.
This store aims to keep up with the procession, that's why you'll find the big crowds trading here.

from the south zone, which will
be Tom MM1 lo the south, east
and west city limits.

-- Friday, April 15, the trucks
will work on th- - middle zone
which will be from Mill street .J
Vnion street and lo the east and
west city limits.

, "Saturday. April 1C. the trucks
will cart away refuse from the

orth zone, which will be from
Union street to the north, east
and west city limits.

"All citizens an urged to hav-th-

rubbish collected and placed
in boxt-- s or cans and placed "t
the points designated as the
trucks will not make more than

n trip lo each alley.
"It is to be strictly understood

that no hauling will b done aft?r
the days des'gnad by the citv
free of charge, and It is the wis:i
of the cpmmittee to ask the co-

operation of the citizens to do al!
they can to expedite the mater o'.
hauling he refuse for the hau'ins
period has been limited to thro?
days only."

v L'ndfpr the direction of the spo-ci- al

clean-u- p week committee, the
'itjr hak been divided into zones

bo that) the work may ba expedit-
ed, beginning tomorrow and con-
tinuing! through the week. Itr.
B; F. pduad, chairman of the
rommltjtee, and commander ot
Capital! post No. 8, American le-

gion, which ia in charge of the
drive, tnade known the plans in

' detail yesterday. Dr. Pound's in-

structions follow:
"TtwUity has been divided in-t- o

threi tones and trucks to nan I

. away tia refU3e and rubbish will
. b. furnished free one day In each
' ton. t

'"Refuse must be placed in re-

ceptacles to expedite Us handi ng
by the street departmentand on
all alleys running east and west
the ref dm must be placed at the
west end oMhe alleyrand in "
alleys tunning north and south
the refuse must be placed at tbi
north end of the alley.

"On (Thursday, April 14. th--

trucks Will cart away the refuse

A FEW BARGAINS
.,G inch Cheesecloth, per yard 5c
27 inch Curtain Scrims, three colors, per yard. ...10c
3G inch .Blue Bird Curtain Scrims, per yard 19c
36 inch Cretonnes, per yard 19c
36 inch Fine Mercerized Marquisette, per yard 39c
Ready made Lace Curtains $1.19
Cotton Canvas Gloves 9c
Galvanized Pails - 35c
Galvanized Wash Tubs, largest size ' ..$1.75
Wash Boards- - zink and brass 75c

Glass Wash Boards '. $1.25
Wash Boilers up from $1.65'

SOAPS
10 bars Crystal White Soap ... 50c
10 bars Golden Star - ...40c
10 bars White Wonder 45c
Armour's Light House Washing Powder, 3 pkgs. 15c
Lighthouse Cleanser, per can 4c
Brooms, value 60c, each - 39c
Sea Foam Naphtha Powder, large package 25c
Toiltt Paper, gwxl quality, G for - 25c

(Signed GEORGE E.l HALVORSEN, Mayor.
11 " " " "
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mitted quietly and before the othef prisoners. He will be given
public was expecting the-action- . employment about the prison.

Johnson had no extended state- - - ;!

nient to make yesterday after ar- - It Is the easiest thing in ths
riving at the state prison. He world to detect the man who
said he would not aslt. for and did drinks "his J own home brew. H
not expect any favors not allowed looks It. J

'"'!"; r

B
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BUSINESS
ef'ort was made to deport the
lord mayor.

"O'Callafchan will remain in
this country until he considers it
safe to return to Ireland," Mr.
Doyle said.

FMH READY

FOR TOURISTS WAITS AMERICA
Cuba Gets; Hello Call

From United States pi JI '.ilSsari K-- i

and also that money exchange
would not stabilize itself until
factories and farms were working
peacefully and the balance of
trade had been reestablished.

However, he insisted that
those who waited for better poli-
tical conditions would get into the
field too late and be at a disad-
vantage with those who had put
their experts ' and their bead-quarte- rs

here now.
Consul-gener- al Ravndal, who

has worked many years to im-
prove American business rela-
tions commented favorably in ftie
fact that United States banking
shipping and Importing firms
were defnitefy establishing them-
selves in the near East. and
stated he hoped when these firms
began to pay well, a Levant house
would be established in New
York.

City Making Preparation for
Gay Crowds of Approach-

ing Summer

Admiral Mark L. Bristol
Offers Advice to Country- -.

men on This Side
TWASHINGTON". April 11. Di-

rect telephone communication be-

tween the United States and Cuba
was inaugurated today by Presi-
dent Harding and President Men-c- al

of Cuba, exchanging renewed
assurances 01 friendship.

Completion of the circuit was
marked by a ceremony with the
pan-Ain- er can building where Mr.
Harding, several members of bis
cabinet anil other hluh officials

! fathered while a similar group
j pailicipated at the Havana end otFOR CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP

Lawn Mowers and Baskets; Garden Tools of Every
Description; Hand Cultivators; Garden Seeds; Wire
Screens; Window Screens, etc.; Paints and Varnishes;
Garbage Cans; Brooms and Scrubbing Brushes; Fer-
tilisers for Lawns and Gardens; Fly Swatters and
Traps ; . Washing Machines ; Pruning Hooks ; Hand

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 9

"Estabish yourselves in the for-
eign markets and then wait until
the political situation haB become
normal," was the advice given by
United States High Commission-
er, Admiral Mark L.. Bristol, to
American business men at the
recent annual meeting of the Am-
erican Chamber of Commerce for
the Levant.

About 150 men were present
representing every American in-

terest centered at Constantinople.
Each leading American gave his
views of conditions and how to
meet them. As Admiral Bristol
was absent aboard the cruiser St.
Louis, his address was read by
the secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association. Warren E.
Bristol.

The Admiral called attention
to the fact that all business has
suffered severely in the Levant
because of the lack of peace and
said that there would be no
stable business until many nation-
al aspirations had been settled.

the wire.
A an added feature. Washing-

ton and Havana, as well as 'many
other cities heard a report from a
wireless telephone operator at Cat-alin- a

Island in the Pac.fic ocean.
Catalfna is .1700 miles away from
Cuba and the feat was said to
have established a new distance
record for transmission of the hu-
man voice by radio, wire and
cable.

Medford Bank President
Lands in Penitentiary

W. H. Johnson, Medford bank
president, who was sentenced to
the state penitentiary for an in-

determinate sentence with a max-
imum of 10 years, arrived at the
prison Sunday in custody of Depu-
ty Sheri f McMahon.

Johnson has not yet been for-
mally dressed in, and tomorrow
night will be returned to Medford
to serve as a witness in other cad-
es arising out of the failure of the
Bank of Jacksonville. Presuma- -

The Biggest Display of New Spring Vallpaper ever of-

fered the citizens of this community, now ready

CLEAN UP WITH WALLPAPER

Max CBikren
Sprayers; Garden Hose, Nozzles and bprayers.

PARIf. April 9. American
tourists who visit Europe .11 the
coming season will find it gener-
ally murh changed over last year,
greatly recovered from the e!fect
ot tha war and prepared to giv-almo-

normal accommodations in
hotels, transportation and luxury
in food.
. The prices will be. with the ad-
vantage of exchange wltji Ameri-
can money, about the same as 1:1

America. The chief increase
ovr the pre-w- ar costs of touring
Europe will be that of ocean tran-
sit, with some increase in rail
transportation. Persons able to
travel de luxe will find their ex-
penses about on a par with the
cost of living at the better clas.-
hotels in America.

The chief points of interests m

tourists are expected to lie the bat-
tlefields, and tor tli.s persons wMi
find the roads in Fiance special-
ly, in better condition even than
beiore the war. The railway
trains are running on time and
are rapidiy approaching normal.

The fee tor passport vises for
Americans in most countries i

1U and the number ot vises for
touring remains about the same
as during the war, but the Frencn
government has jus IvssoneJ
jomewhi. L'.io severity of .is

r ! ;i 1 ti
long-- - rei 1 a raid o' il-:i- i

SALEM HARDWARE CO. '

Phone 172120 North Commercial Street
bly JohnKon was brought here for 179 North Commercial Street SALEM, OREGON
two days, then to be returned to

II" Medford as a witness, to fulfill his
desire to ba sentenced and com- -
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Regulations Drafted
Covering Use of Beer

WASHINGTON. April 11.
William F. Weht. formerly deputy
commissioner 11 charge of ac-
counts was designated today by
Secretary Mellon as acting com-
missioner of internal revenue pen-
ding the appointment by President
Harding of a successor to William
M. Williams. Mr. Williams re-
signed March, but had been act-n- g

as commissioner until today.

WOMAN M. P. AS SHE LOOKS DONE IN WAX.
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Secretary Mellon announced' that regulations are 10 be drafted
soon covering the use of beer for

j medicinal purposes in accordance
jwith the rulitig by former Attor- -

ney General Palmer. Mr. Palmer
rtiieo that prohibition enforce-
ment officials could not Pet a lim-- t

on the amount of beer or other'titoxicints that a dulv registered
land licensed phys cian might pre

been r"n .vc I.

lb pa'sport rpip'.r iin--; t' ,ol
the vri 1 s -- :i . : i lili- -

netit .".r- - 1 I by rivt-- trnci iv
10 be 11. 1 ii lo-.'- , " l than ins
year ' i.-J-i m? J ili.iu '

I'. 11. 11 's f -- ' Cu'i
tries, ,n :. ih j ' 1: I 1 0 --

It is ' iul i". 1 ' u , if i

irseleii to provide Firficien
passport in ;i:r ipli.:. for coihi-t- r

e remir'i tln in for tin .r
aiplicat:ot".

scribe for a patient for medicinalpurposes.
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CLEAN-U- P
" S

and PAINT-U-P S.

YOUR HEALTH

AND WEALTH IS HELPED
Lord Mayor of Cork

Gets Notice of Deportation

Exemption L?.w Will Be
Effective Next Month

The law passed at the 1921
session of the legislature exerapt-n- g

from tTxation II 000 of pro-
perty owned by anv honorably dis-
charged Cn.on soldier, soldier n(

ie Mexican war. war cf the re-
bellion or Indian wars in Orerni.

WASHINGTON. April 11.
Unless courts intervnt. Donald
O'Callaghan, lord mayor of Cork,
who came last January as a
stowaway and without a pa?sport.
must depart on or before June .".

, Orders that immigration in-

spectors take O'Callaghan int.i
custody, should he be found in
the United States after that dato.

Fresh vegetables from your own garden, grown by
yourself, means more than the morley value to you.
Included in the planning and planting of a garden is
the sunshine, the fresh air and the fascination of
watching things grow. 1
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or any widow of any such soldier
remaining nnmariied. wiM becomo
'ffective May 2"i. according to 1

j lgal opinion given by I. II. Van
j Winkle, attorney general.
; The opinion was asked by a

You can't thoroughly clean up without some of
the following very useful articles:

1 Pure Bass-IIeut- er Paints and Varnishes.
- ! J Paint Brushes.

jLawn Mowers, Shears, Sickles, Scythes.
Garden Tools of every description.

; Gardcn Hose "

i Garden Cultivators. Wheel Barrows
Window Screens, Garbage Cans.
fly Swatters drubbing Brushes

Let us show you these and many other items useful in
cleaning up. -

i were issued todav bv Satretarv or iiuiuiier 01 conntv a .:,esjtrs in
various parts of the state. The health of your family is included and nearly all

the things that make "life worth while."
J Labor Davis. It also was dia- -

closed that ! on last Wednesday
LETVIA WAXTS IlKf KlXITIO.N

RIGA. Let via. April 11. In an
erfort to secure American recog-
nition for Letvia, th Letvian gov.
ernnient has sent L. Seya as its
commissiorer to Washington with
the rank of minister.

It is reported American offi?- -

the state department denied h.i
petition, contending that hewan
entitled to asylum In the I'nied
Stat.--s as a political refugee.

Mayor O'Callaghan was here
today but neither he nor his y.

Frank P. Walsh, had anv
comment to make. M. F. Doyle
of counsel for the lord mayor an-

nounced at Ph'ladelr-hl- a however,
that notice had been served on the
labor department that a writ W
habeas corpus would be sought U

DOUGHTON & MILLER
If Its Hardware We Have It

D. A. WHITE & I SONS
Seedmen and Feedmen

Salem, Oregon i

ials fn Letvia are invstit:ation a

VUroontes Astor has achieved a permanent place in the
rank of tbe faraou and in the onl woman member of Par-
liament in the Hritish islen. A lifelike portrait model of 'atr
ba been set op in wax bj Mme. Tussard in ber callery in
Loodon.

286 N. Commercial St. Salem, Oregon rumor that bolshevik agents in
. America are reporting to the
' third Internationale.

"
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